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Tlio weather yesterday was thoroughly
American rvnUiiTabilKlit bluibky wuim-
mnsliiui und u tivsli woatt hulIInil ways
lit for u diy ot lojololiiif-

ThoS Ipcoplrt flvMiiitly appreciated tim 1m

iwitanixi of tin event to hlllhhlnLII FhutM

I worn MylnK on many up town
t In JIICI to which llriKklyn sccum rciuuto
c 11k Nearer Iii brlilRO the divointlons-

twiei mow IUmtruBIBI ou tlio Ilroolslyn-
bliiotltu Ktretta nUll houses wcru KOIBOOIM
with ialor-

A tlm inversion which cworted tholrpsl-
iout Huehui Lhl City iHulli tthl fWit from
tinI windows of lUSUN oct wns Intercut
Ing und Impiihhlvo Tho white h11g1ct of-

tttin Hovintii Uitfliniiil hhnnu hi tIho sun lit lit
l lth u billllaucy which wign led that thoy

would bu nu iincoinfortubly dUtluct marl on
ho battlillehllf tlm Krcnth shoulil ever

I vllt 1 btittlollold Tlic oillois and guests
r of tho pity wont over tbu bl urigI3 on

lot Flint ciiiiii the 1ivsltlotit look
lug cxcotilluKly well RBI Immliomc and

I 10wcrllAnbovo tho Mayor vho walked with
J IIn also n handsome num Then

followed a largo uiiiuber of functionaries of
fr various le >rrcet of distinction umonj whom

wild tubu tho Oovci nor but ho won uotWI
liamlsomu inouijli to lx> conspicuous Hut
our teportoN ho wore outhu other side of
the river also convoy to us the assurance
that whoa tho proeoeclou reached tln Brook-
lyn

¬

I terminus Mayor Low was seen to bo as
I listudHomo us any other innn

A brlllhuit group of staff officers nnd snmo
additional companies of the Hovcnth llecl
bent complotcd tho procession as It moved
up tho brldjfo Tho surrounding throng wan
JmmeiiHO and very pooiluaturod The poo-

jilo rteewod to 1 cuJoylnl themselves and
110 foreigner hllsllr a stranger for he
could Hud his own flog among tho ciittlKtisl

that adorned 1 tho front and Bides of Tim Sutf
building tho green flat of Erin floutluc
proudly from our own special window

Thin was what wo saw of tho brldjjo cele-

bration
¬

yesterday If It wns as bright Iud
Uiyous overywbcro ole as It was In Printing
house BQiiuro and wo arc sure It waUNcv
York hM uirely known moro satisfactory
tCthul day

Gen Crook In Mexico
Whother Biifccss or disaster Is to follow

leu CIIOOKH march Into tho Sierra Mudro-
IouutalnH It Is certain thht ho hat violated

tho stipulations of tho boundary compact
nado with Mexico Nobody intentions that
would bo 1boon for both countries should
the hostile band of Chief Juir or Jut bo
ovorwhulmed and captured or iiurnmnentlyi-
llBporsod and perhaps It UenCiiouRbhoulda-
coompllBb this result tint Irresularltyof his
method might bo condoned In tho general
enw of relief over tho removal of this

scourge of tho border Hut If on tho other
hand ho should fall his disregard of treaty
obligations would appear In a dilTureut light
and what has been jocosely called his cutting
of red tape would at lea t savor of liidlbcio

ton not to say of iubiiltonllimtion
tho War DJlltmlnthnrnel through

nnwspupor cllnnols thlt GI eon
tomplated a march Into Mexico niter tho
Allae1el who had returned thither It sent

wih liiiste by wires and couriers a warn
lug to him that ho muxt not Infringe the
rul s ngreod upon between tho two countries
roy tho crowing of thn boundary by armed
forces The initSHago overtook him near the

dlvllulllt nnd hi replied that he did not
III11 l Urn treaty hut only sought-
to obtain from HID local Mexican authorities
a liberal con>truutlon of lts trrnm There-
upon

¬

ho nmrohed foivnnl tout with a force
nmlnly consisting of Indian boldlers front tho
reHervntloiiR aided by ono tiiM> p of regular
cavalry took his course along tho Hank of
tthe Siena Mudre

Two If not tluee articles off tIme Fnrusaii-
uvsKXltoMtiio compact of iBsiU wore In
filnged by this march namely

AHIICLIC I I Iit nvreril that thu rrKiiUr Federal
tr Mii nl holot nmt Urn inity r il roially crcmllui-
Hiiiiiilary Ilinn of IIlitt tun tollntrff whni thru are In
iiitgf Ira 111 ii nil nf avutff IIitillmu upon tint cut
llltlnilil 1llllhIwIIK lirtUltit

HIT Tic rvrul crtltec iiirrt i il lll01iluI I tnill niily err In tinI 1111111010nr ilvvirt irtn-
nf 10liiiniiUr hue Knr iiirin ii of tlii uirref
Infill IIlivI uiiintuiluliil nr iKnortt part urv tUtllinl IIn be

1 tliimfI Ililnli ulilcti tire Hi teut tun loarfiliU itliunt
Ir1 uti tfiuuiniiiniiit nr tnu u nf eittivr couiit-

rurVA Th iuriiiiu Ore lmll rrilre to IUUHI-
Ittrrltnr as miu an III vlitil lmu fnuitht IttielI ttlitlnf-
whlill It IU In IllfMlU in hillf IOU lit frilfl IIllliOiu4ti-
tiall lliffnrrr nf IHie tu niihtriv riimirtti tU ub

Hill tlivin < tlif nr roinain IIn tlie fortUn terrltury fur
IlI tIt Innor hut iitcMirv In take iho Iunult of1

ho IfUlnl I llnNr trill hey fnitiiw

AULI It tug nir u momeni that a oauy lout
tlflhi of which coiinlMth of lilitKlI Apache
betiiits ii ImiMiit to bo IIncluded In thu re
BtiictlnI iluiu Ithe jlegiilnr Fetloiul
ttroop Iitt iIs Ibeyond ipiehtlon tlmt ion

HOII UIIH nut In elosn pmvult ofI Jins
band whtij hn 111ll boundary for thi
limit Ittii 111 un tIIi 111 iquitted lltuIU
tthreo wlkIrIJl andt to Uivn been ut that
tlino encumpml JVI mllen south of ttin Ixndir-
Whothrr tl fetlpulntlon us to cursing only-
n ulipopuliltolI I I 1g1111 was iilno ueKleeted-

inuy bu qtiuzt Itluingh this mnttur 1Is of
leoa IImpoiUinre Fill nititlo lequlring the
pursuing lInco to till I in tu Its IIl teiiltoryI

tin tilling tho tinll it followed was plainly
ilolaled since IIn tho treaty M I>II of Ithe
wind huh thU wn liit from tin imUit-

Tho only silefenen offered tor Itills act of
Con OIKHIK apart from tlio Itheory tthat KU-
Oces ittunett fur cpiuurublo met hi I14 hns bein
that ho MIS assured of the support of tho
local MiNliiin ciimmnndei Undoubtedly
ItwlllllJ Ilu uonii extent an offset to any
CIIIIIC damages IncurredI by Mexico from
CIIOOKH raid that 11 was urged by the I

ipflraltug forces Ir the Mexican regular
army to undiitako It There Is reuben to

upMtM also that GunCHOIw stud leO CIDO
mayhnvohndI a friendly understanding In
rignulI to tIme pending campaign Hut thl
lute uewn front Aiionurn In Sonorn makes It
clear that fiiii <ttooKdois not posM4 tin
eoiiHuiit of tlm local eomnmndiirt fol htpiiI t

traded IIUII Col HAXDITA who Ik-

in
IIHW

in plicoof Col IIICIA Ilu until
to hiivn Hmn ntinlid 1 with Iuom cuuilc-
ouly but iooltlvilyI agiilnstt what he Iie-
gnnliil > 1 positivei Infraction of ttho treaty

Tlnm although tutu Mexican militaryI com
innndiiri havo fiirnlMiodI I I guides to Gen
CKOOK Ob a matter of courtesy and comrade
ship they hai apparently piote to t against

iwvut I hl tU1Cf4U hauo ox Uu

for continuing It Indeed a reluctant con
iwnt to Ida crossing tho border could not bstretched Into a willingness that be
penetrate 250 miles Into tho Interior of Mex-

ico
¬

and there wage war at leisure In any
oiLs the modification of nn International
compact IH 1 matter for the Satu Depart
rnontH of time two rrplhll to arrange and
nut for local inllitiirycmiiniiinil

Censure that Ili Not Well Uocrll
It IIR an Intonating circumstance that

whllo the Itepublleau party stands unequivo-
cally

¬

noon tutu duotrlnn of protection for
American Industry as opposed to fri e trade
1111dlul and ablest organ the AVwI York

i upon thU subject an uuqullle
opponent of the party The Timcl
fivo trad nod hW been eo for many
years although of late Its utterances In this
direction mo much moro unqualified aud
energetic than formerly In this xcuso the
Tiimf coustdertt tho lUtform of time llcpub-
limu State Convention of Kentucky which
was held on Wednesday hut at Luxlngton
Upon the question of IImport duties this Con-

vention
¬

adopted tins following resolution
Tim wif nrailnli l lmclit nf hi turrt lint will

Tint niilr iro-

rii
u rut liii BuUUIvnt tIn ilrfrut Itho IN-

lrt nf Ilii ijit 111 lIut Hftorit IJIIFI nil rcmun-
intrialall nit0ilil-

tliriiii
tn Un luJi-

i

cUv ut nui cnuulry-
n btij i i prfimivc n tlieI Aruuliiirnl miJ utlur-

nfitirst our ° iilt

The Timta condiniis this ns-

viiguj 1ca1olamid moanlnglos iiudI ciiisun1-
wo think IIs not welt derivedi Indied the
resolution jeoins to us positive ipccillc nod
full of 1IUIIJ tluuigh certainly not tho
1111111 our contemporary would de-

sire
¬

It 1lo IL fcquaio and energetic declaia

ton lu favor of protuction M opts1 to free
Wo cannot concilvo of city phraseol-

ogy
¬

that would Ibn less liable to tin ICU
tluu of vagueness or want of meaning

What other kind of declaration could bo
expected of any Itpubllcau State Conven-
tion

¬

Would the Times have the Kentucky
Republicans embark upon a new line of
policy Would It have them IIgnore all the
standards of the patty and against nil party
piecidoul 111 out In fnvorof free trade
Ought any Stato Convention to uudcI take
such 1 radical departure from tho doctrluo
mil til policy that havo ahvav > prevailed lu
the party to which It belongs

Our contemporary idso thuds that upon
this subject the Republican and Democrats
occupy Identical giound and support a policy
which tIs essentially the ale namely tho
policy of a revenue tariff with lucidonta-
lproectlon Now this VoIle may bo mis-

taken
¬

If wo consider It as 0mutter of politi ¬

cal economy and of abstract theory just as
tho policy of 1IIIIhluA army and u navy
and providing war lay be mistaken If we
consider It fiom thatdiviuedoctrinc of peace
and good will which Is taught In time Chris-
tian

¬

gospel But tho problem In each casi1-
Isi ono of practice rather than of abstract
theory This country Is now In 0 situ-
ation

¬

which requires a tariff on Imports
as a means of revenue just as It Is In a bltuu
tlon which requires an armed force to keep-
In order the Indians along the back settle-
ments

¬

and to protect the pioneers who are
converting tho desert Into farms and gar-
dens

¬

It will not do to decide matters like
these upon pure theories and elevated ab-

stractions
¬

anti we are glad to agree with the
TimeH that neither tho Republican party nor
tho Democratic party appears disposed to
tako such a premature Injudicious and un ¬

patriotic course

Heresy Among the Presbyterians
Tho Presbyterian General Assembly In

session uL Saratoga has a case of heresy be ¬

fore it That Is not at all remarkable In
these days Titer Is scarcely a religious
denomination in which tho disorder has not
broken out and It appears > bo frequently that
It may bo called epidemic Moi cover time

heresy of tho tuned Is of a pronounced and
malignant type and not llko tho old forms of
tho trouble which oftentimes could bo de-

tected
¬

1 only by the most expert and micro
scopic theological diagnosis

Unmistakable as thu contemporary heresy
may be however the doctors of the Church-
are far more hy about dealing with It than
they used to bo with tho old heresy which
mild as It was In comparison violently
agitated time whole of great communions and
sometimes lesultid lu their disruption The
heresy of CHANNISO for Instance was by uo
means as ladical us that which now fre-

quently
¬

crops out In the most orthodox de-

nominations
¬

and yet It broke apart tho Now
England Congregationalism In the early days-
of this century CiiANNrNOlt Is true oppvllthe Calvlnlstlc scheme of thl lotrlll tlTrinity but ho never questioned Inspira-
tion

¬

of tho Bible and his belief in the super-
natural

¬

always continual firm and ardent

Ilie hoped for time ultimate salvation of all
men ho only did what a largo hale of time

ortuodox ministers of New England now do
and his opinions with regard to hill were not
very dlffureutI from thuso of leullng men In
the Church of England of this petted

Insteadlor tutu heroy hunting of the past
wo now see u very general disposition on
limit pat of orthodox theologians to go Ian
out of timo way to avoid flhclIUI Inicsy
limo PiObbyteiluns ut ate evidently
annoyed Ibecauso I heiotlc lus been KmtedI

out tutu brought txfoio them Hlsnppeur-
auco tlieio mars the harmony of time Assem-
bly

¬

cud may piovoke a discussion which
will bu embirinssInir Thin want to stave
tiff tiii examination of his vase timid tho test-
ing

¬

r his does lines by the old standard
which seem to have become too ruoty for lm
mediate use

Tim Rev Dr MclAXE of Steubonvllle 0
having writ<1a book ou Time CroK In the
Light of Today which anybody could see
was not oithodox his Presbytery biispend
ed him trout thu ministry for hoiesy The
case has now conic up before the General
Assembly a committee If which has recom-
mended

¬

that it be teferred to tho Ohio Suofor action thu lepoit being piesentcd n
stanch PiesbytcrKiu Judge VAX VOKST of
this city 01 coutse that was a device
to got mid of It fur the present at loast But
the Ohio men contend that the CIO Iis
directly appMiablo to the Gonenil Assembly
being Ia doctrinal I tine They say that It
ought to bo disposed nf ntSaiatoga in jus-

tice
¬

to thn accused heretic and to time Pie by

tel which siipended h11I

Ouo of thu Pitsbyterys speakers madn the
point ou Tuesday that If tho caso was put
tilT at saratoga they would bo left open to
the assaults of tho secular press Hut no
religious convention need bo troubled with
fears of the pre tl long as It dues Ilduty
honestly and courageouslyl But if Gen-
eral

¬

Assembly resorts to expedients to evade
the Issue time Ohio speaker 11 have reason
for Ills fears Time doings such conven-
tions

¬

are no longer reported by denbmlua-
tloual oignns alone and by them coloicd nnd
apologized for They are made public prop-
erty by the secular piess and get unbliused
consideration so tthat their I111 purpose IF
made known

So far ns wo Imvo observed however the
Presbyterian General Assembly is only fol-

lowing
¬

the usual course of denominational
conventions of late years In trlul to escape
tho rcipouslblllty of dclllnl case of the
btuubvuvlllo heretic scow to butrald

I

of handling it lest In tOr of thqlr In
ve3tl atloa It shan appear that
theological unsoundness IU prevalent among
tholr clergy perhaps more prevalent than
orthodoxy of tho true blue tint They know
too that the heretics are generally among
tho most popular of their ministors

A Tnrilf Ilccnxnltlon
On W IIrln1 convention which cannot

tail to txrt I titmnt I lying IInfliiMico upon an
Iimportant branch of American iiti attire met
In Philadelphia One hundred representative
undeitakers thn flower of the funerealpro
fegftlon organized a society which Is tbear
the nanw of the Funeral Directors Associa-

tion
¬

of the State of Pennsylvania The pres-

ence

¬

of such a convention tickled tho civic
pride of Philadelphia It was felt t be an
assemblage appropriate to that quiet village-

An eminent journalist Col ALEX lEI K
McCLOHE vm selected to mako nn address
of welcome It Is unnecessary to way that IIP

omit a good one though wo venture to point
out that his description of burial In 1now
Inud its agrave question smacks of a-

IlltllblleJ1IuLI HO solemn un occasion

11 lltl McCMliin seems I lit-

tle
¬

strange He IIs simply I jomnallst Ho-

IsI neither I specialist nor a hard like tIn
Illustrious PlolllHul thu Lfilair llesidi
thuTiwo a newspaper3 and ROt like the
11tlgi nu undei takers poetic journal Why
did tin undertakers pass over their own
pathetic poet thl chief honor of their craft
It It possible that they could forget a ntuno
that lu Imperishable though writ Id tho
water of tears P Why was G WASHINGTON

Crnuw A M absent from time first mooting
of tho Funeral Directors Association of the
State of Pennsylvania 1

These IWO questions which hundreds of
thousnuds of tho poets admirers are Indig-
nantly

¬

asking We atc Ilul to nay that a
satisfactory explanation can given Wo ore

enabled to state that the purpose of tho con-

vention
¬

was to form a national association
not with any design of mortuary centraliza-
tion

¬

and monopoly but to disseminate elu-

cidate
¬

and annotate the Incomparable elegies
of 0 WASHINGTON CHILDH A M

Societies for promoting the study of other
great poetts lowe been formed from time ttime DANTT CiiAfcu SHAKESPEARE
Oonriic Woiipswount and BIIOWNINO have
been honored In thl way and the most minute
criticism hll ben applied to every Ill of
Itheir woiks Tho impulse given by
societies to the study of time masterpieces of
poetry suggested to tho Pennsylvania under-
takers

¬

the formation of n society fur tho
special study of the works of tho master of

Uurful song The coldest criticism cannot
deny that vcn SHAKCsrnuu himself never
wrote anything like the poems of O WASH-

INGTON

¬

ClltrDS A M Yet England has two
societies devoted to tho study her greatest
poet white up to last Wednesday ungrateful
America had not ono CHILD society

Time deserved praise which the rounlcrlof
tile new society gave t their aorlt poet
would havo injured his shrinking modesty
and for tImid reason he was not present at time

convention Wo are authorized to state how-

ever
¬

that the honor dona him has moved
him profoundly and the whole country
shares hlt emotion The foundation of the
society will stimulate his lugubrious Imagi-
nation

l ¬

to attempt new obituary triumphs
The members of time Funeral Directors

Association of time State of Pennsylvania
have done wel but they should change the
name of new association and become
known as tho G WASHINGTON CUILDS A
MI Society

A Good Model at LOlt
Exactly what will b tho effect of tho

Brooklyn Bridge on tho development of the
two niout cities it Joins no wise moan ven-

tures
¬

to prophesy
It will bo a very important effect In niprobability especially If the success of 11

ROCBLINOS construction leads to thl hulllug of other bridges connecting Long
with time mainland Beyond tthe East River
there 1is I vast stretch of country unusually-
well adapted to building Tho ground Is
easily worked IIB very level and eo can
rcaully bo laid out lu streets llko the coun-
try

¬

over which Philadelphia has ItlnfllPerhaps Icentury front now there wilbo a
continuous city from tho East Rvfr for

Moiitnuli Pointlou tonle
CIOSJ that river largo manufacturing In-

terests
¬

already liar timely beat and they
may bo rapidly extended owing to the com-
parative

¬

cheapness of laud and of building
thcie Factory operatives may be able to
find In the outskirts of Brooklyn the single

dwellJi thoy cannot hope for lu New York
lud tI18 enjoy tho lid vantages now possessed
by workingmeii of Philadelphia to an
extent unparalleled by any similar city pop-
ulation

¬

lu tho world
But oven if these changes are brought

about It may be long befoie they will take
plncu Wo must Walt and see what happens
during thin next year or the next five years

Like many of thin elTects produced by tepid
transit In Now York tho most marked
changes brought about by thn bridge may bo
Ithose which aro now altogether unforeseen
When thueliivated luilroads were projected
timid their election was nle property
owners chug tho Bowery Sixth avenue
trembled forttLhlconsequences Thoy thought
their stores would bo ruined Instead bust
ness lm been directed to those thorough
faies by the now lines of travel Time surface
lailiiiiuls weru also alarmed for the result
and many of thu stockholders worn panic
stricken The stock tumbled greatly But
thu ttltccars have instead incieisod their
iJil > art very ploltaull and their
shares aye farI up again

However time Brooklyn Bridge has already
proved ono tiling Ihns shown that I vast
englneuilug work otlll many millions
can bo built for public honestly und
economically It has theiefore furnished n
good model for Imitation and one which Is
worthy of special study at this time when a
still more costly euglueoi lug work time now
Croton aqueduct Ii about to boumlcitnkeil
by Now YOlk Give us lu time new aqueduct
a construction as soundly built and as
honestly managed as tho Brooklyn Bridge
and Now Yoik will hove reason for great
pride and doubters of the possibility of
bccuilug good and economical work for
mUllclpl1Uel will be effectually silenced

o have hero the giandost brIdge
lu tho world and also the most splendid sys-
tem

¬

of water supply

Mr Hevltt Oration
The oration delivered yesterday by the

Hon AniiAM S HEWITT at the opening of tho
Brooklyn Bildgo was moot appropriate and
admliuble Time speakers wellknown hearty
sympathy with time woiIds workers led him
to dwelt especially as was Just upon the tri-
umph

¬

of human brains and human hands
embodied III tho great btructure which now
unites us to our neighbor city and with a no
lets proper spirit of justice hu vindicated thu
icputatlonsof both the dead cud the living
business managers of the undertaking

It lies been w common to regard tho
bridge as another County Court House job
end unfortunately tho money expended on
It has boon so much In excess of the original
Incomplete estimates that multitudes bo

hays the m11a cooaccUd with It to lure
ben something thdhsputsble> and ormoUl
Mr HrwmB dltthctsnd emphatic utter-
ance

¬

on this point ought forever to lay the
slander to rest A business man himself
anti of long experience In the very depart
meats of Industry most closely connected
with tho work and moreover having had
his attention particularly called to tho mat
tor ho declares that all thn money raised
hits been honestly expended and that the
bridge could not now bn duplicated at tho
same cost This declaration and his explana ¬

tlon how tho original estimates came to bo ex-

ceeded
¬

completely refute tho vague sus-
picions

¬

and groundless rumors which havo
given rise to tin charges of fraud and mis-

management
¬

wo refer to
In Its philosophical and political aspect the

oration Is also timely and noteworthy Mr
HEWITT has a righteous hatred of those sen-

timental
¬

and cowardly skeptics who look
ill Km our political1 constitution an unstable
and dangerous Hu has faith In the people
aud In their good sense and their patriotism
and hu does not hesitate to maintain that III

political organizations an in material stru-
cture

¬

such as tho great suspension bridge
freedom nt movement Is a safer anti surer
guarantee of pcrmauuuca than tho rigid ru
pieaslon of despotism

This Is a gnla week fur the Administration
YestrnUr nut ono mombor of tho Cabinet was
in Washington Yet tho whools of time Govern
uncut linvo turned around ns tiuuul and tha
United Stuto havo not fallen apart

Archbishop CHOKE of Ireland who has
been mi upholder of the Iinnl League calls
lion Irish Catholics to subunit to the Vati-
can

¬

Umuo words having reference to tIme

Pones rccunt denunciation of tho PAUNELI
Fund Ills authority will no doubt bn found
sulHclvnt for till imri oiia to which In this raso
Itlsnppllvd but In fact there has nt no tlina
been any lgti In Ireland of any serious ruvolt-
utrulusl the Vatican In the niBiin time It was
announced yuetardny In the HOUHO of Commons
that the Popes circular to time Irish clorxr hud
not bean Issued at the reijiiestof the British
Government

Halifax does not eel able to get over
Its Foniun fright A tranquil fortnight has
elapsed sine LieutGov AIICIIIIHID received
a warning from Sir JOHN MACDONAID to guard
the publlcbiiltdlngs tint Mnco tho mysterious
steamier was seen nt the mouth of the harbor
Yt nt n grand ball the other night some of the
cuasts woro palpably nervous and there wore
stories that tho place was watched by troops
Meanwhile tint night policemen are doing ex-

tra
¬

duty In tho city and they aro reinforced
The original rumor was that tho day of JOE
HIUDYS execution was tn be tho olio of dyna
mite doom for Halifax but both DIUDY and
CURLEr have boon executed without disturb ¬

aces In Canada Tho possibility that Fenian
boats could line the hnrbor of Halifax with
torpfldbes has been mentioned by Hlr PATHIC-
KMcUouoAtt and altogether the authorities
are In that state of sensitive watchfulness
which Is easy to produce when Imagination
takes sway

Tho Czars gratuity of 100 to Inch re-

porter
¬

ut Moscow for carriagn hire U Inturext-
Inir for a country where the press U shackled
Time Inguo of free passes to legislators by rail-
road

¬

corporations in our own country is a rude
dunce In comparison Of courso the Czar ox
peels to hear tho jIngle of his roubles In tho
reporters letters to all part of the world

Who shall wiy now that Now York lacks
public spirit or local prldu y It requires n great
occasion perhaps to stir MO big n body of
people but when such nn Incentive does pre
sent Itself New York responds HS well os any
city except peerluu Paris Yesterdays CKU

bratlon was such an occasion llelow thin City
lieu tho streets woyd havu been wholly de-

serted
¬

but for our rural friend who straggled-
over them from time ferries and boat landings
elsewhere through the city all business places
excepting drug sad cigar stores and tIme very
smallest shops wore padlocks on their doors
Everywhere bunting and lanterns enlivened
time view Thus freed from business tho people
put on their best hats amid sought out In their
own city or In time wlldlydellghtod tow n acrnxH
lbs East flyer vantage points from which to
see whatever was going tin Even thin old1

growlors who Imvo gronnod ernur lack of
local pride must have felt satisfied with tho
way thn great city behaved Ittelf yesterday

May brings together time bicyclist In their
annual moHtlng which IIH to take place In this
city next Monday There will ho a great
parade of time wheelmen in tho upper part of
the island enough participants being expected
to form four divisions Tbo show should i roe
attractive one cud to most Now Yorkers a
noveltn III Boston the bicycle has boconio
well naturalized although ton there It Is not
yet familiarly used as In England by public
officials nnd niOHsengerx in making their
rounds here there aro steady gains In Its in-

troduction
¬

mind unless soon displaced by some
now Invention for personal locomotion it Is
likely to grow more and moro In public favor
not as n toy nor even solely ns an appliance for
exercise but as a practical rapid transit motor

A TlMely Hrcnllectlon
To TICK EDITOR OF TilE SusSir In tho year

1H4M whlh cilitor of THK Kix WANK iU hiK tminl
alum ounit nun romicrlul with time Trlliun ancl Then
McElratli uai jiulillilicr tie tint artlulm uritlni time

trrcilou of a bridge to Uruokliu Hrre iulili lieil In time

TilliHlir
Tin urtlcUi woi S churl City lumi written by Mr

MvKlralli nt liU country mat101 lUrthvirU uhltlirr lie
liuil rtmrt frnm the ucllte itiBnuvernvnt nfhU depart
mount

TileIje a of a trlilife to BrunMn WA irrretcd in time

fire ultli Inrrrdulnuoiiulri liut an Mr MvKlralli Kan
the Uncil itncklmMfir In iib Tritium Aiinclatinn Him
Jut fnrtn d hl word la r irard to an publication wa
the Inn

II IU uratlfylnit to know that Mr Mdilruth Urn In a
preen ulil age to tee the fulfilment uf lili confident pre
dlctluu that a trlde w ould be liullt Truly our

ItlllfcUT il bTKKBMtH

Yealcrdnya Keforittlons
To TUB EDITOR 01 THE SUN Mr Allow mime

tto express III jdcasure at time Artltlc mannrr In which
Tin Mia lu IM lug was decorated lo day think and I

am sure man mor are nf lit same oplnlun that It nas
the handsomest building In New York or HrooUn-

Niv You May 24 IlROuaLT HKIDCK

From iVjtfrifayJ Gravhtt-
Til Sta building IIs hftndsoniely and claburately nrna-

nientril sub Hags shield and hunllng mud Ihe Ataali
XtUwiy IIs alu beautifully decorated

from Ititerdavt HrottHiH Faglr
Th puldlc bulldlnga were handsomelv decorated with

nags end the nett spalmer nfllces were also adorned it ith
lings cud hunllng Toe MM nntce In ian lmmmiiir pre
senl d a perfect picture of beaute liirpasslng anything
of the kind he found In tile oltl Tie Amtrlcan flng
ttas used In produce the tirlolis designs and thy
evinced time fad that time decorator was potassaedof-
marxelloui skill and an artistic ejs ami tilt

Tkc BrllUh Lies Lien In Ioe Hky
To Till EDIToR or Tim SUN Sir I am glad

thatt Header haicalled Kttentlun lo time lloni III Central
Park It IU aliuoit linpoiilble eien In free and en-

llnhtened America for thoie Mho hart neaped from
lrln li tyrannv to avoid hOI Inv Itheir frelliitfi initraved
bv thU i inbolof Belt jut arroirance itt cnncell The
othrrda my lio came home from action with a buton agronomy and ou opeiilmr II I found a treat deal In
U alum n cniitellatlon called thv Llim 111101 not u
Iii 10 tlimit finished hi itudr nf aitronomy In mt humlile
tenement and no chIld nf mine ihall learn anything nf
ttlmt cleiia till nur American aiitruniimeri IiaeiufnUrnt vouraiie and pHirloilim tn luhilllule nameiiaiid
aymboln mnr appruprlalg to the uplrlt of modern illume

Nu VoKkMu ai i lti4cK

BuhIhs ftd Turn liFer
To THC EDITOR OP Tim SuxSir In no

hilT to ltiiiimn S liruwn u1uitioim I wish tmt say that
Jolt I Ioullln whn lit condition Ihe tho 5ristimuiriOst thaillesir tcpmei Ilain he tumaglu eirlcII er Wire ll rlii di V itiI iii ii trim ii o1lj
nuull Ih ii tuiCitlmel Of Iis iquad Ibl tim Uon byimiltllhd nut huNi IiiKimttijuiQuaLylu May 24

n
A Lady I n au Important Pphllc OMce

Von tAt lAllaltlphla Itecort
The wlfo of Major E A llurke idltor of the

New Urleani nmriJrmocra haa accepted the tuperln
tendency of the principal tubUo xjuare in New Urleani
and ever > lot timer appeari tu be rejolclnir ilri-
Hurke IU public hinted and will try liarS tu dlecharf-
etbaduUitut Uercfflc u tbauUiftcllftBel Ui i ubUu

p

u IXTXBXAt KKTMUVK BCMKAC

WaI Will Cnromlsslemtr1 EM tfs> About
tb WkIelty

WAHIIINOTOV May 24 Walter Evans as
new blood In tho service U the uno tlon Thud
It Is from no fault of his own that Evans Is now
In office does not materially alter the ea o-

no may bo all tint stronger for celling In after
repeated trials Strength iIH a leading consid-
eration

¬

With powerful Whlfkoy Itlntr organ
Izeil ou the outside anil Commissioner Baum
for Its leader strength U more important than
age If the blood bo strong and enduring as
well a now then time service will have tallied
what It needed From that point of view tho
nowblood question derives Its principal Im-

portance
¬

1robably Mr Itinin and hU cllentaco have
cnnvufhod lie question with a closiiness such
in others itave not appllud to It There are
eighty mlllloiiH now III sight with an untold
amount In the background Herein lies tho
chIef interest It will bo tho Whiskey Him
against thoCommlsslonerof Internal llovenuc
There lIB no combination In thu country more
determined or niulaeloiis In llaum It had n
friend It was his friendship for the lllne that
expedited liln retirement from office It would
Iw curious circumstance should the lllne hu
able to reestablish I lie U In selecting Hitiims
successor thin President Intended nf course to
secure a Jommliisloiinr Who would ndmlnlfiter
time law lu its purity without enmity or par-
tiality

¬

Thatxtould him tlio leirltlmatn con um I

ltiuit ion of the reform buutin xxbnn Han in retired
Any Commissioner now to 1111 place must hu-

nt a dlsadxaiitnuo nt the start iin u contest with
Kaum backed by till thug Thuro IIt nutlillut
about thu ollloe In the law orthu Practice near
or rninote that llaum tines not understand
Ihnt Kvann Is bis eiinal Iin abilityi i iIndustry
und quickness to comprehend tlm liMluiis of
tile enemy and coil xvlth him It xxonld bu
somethingi iIn Ithn natuiei of II reliefi I to know
That It IIx tint known arises from the fact that
Ithere has Ibeen no Itilal rue iiuehtlun does not
necessarily i iehiiiipon serious doubt

If tin ciiitigii In tlm olllce of Cnmmlfislonnr
of till Internal Hexenue means Intern und thin
uprlulil and Intollluent admlnlHtiiitlun of that
Important branch of Ilie vervlco there musthut

oilier chiinico or dlHar i oltitnicnt xtlll follow
If any doubt concern lm time lesnlt of bin eom
butt which tfSKOunur or later to coin xtlth time
WhlNkay llliiK troubles time minds of men It
Will bn strengthenedI tlie chanuHH Htnp with
thu tommlHslonor Thu oflleu xvlll ntliurxvlsu
slant as llaum locked It If them be no other
chance Ithat fuel xvlllI Hpuak for iItNulf It may
haxuiin IImportant hcarinumi what IIx to hap-
pen

¬

hereafter Tho new lommixidoiipr huts a
rlifhl to expect that ho xvlll bu Hocomlcd atwry point iIt ii itt Id not Ibu a dlhpleaslnig
Ihlllll to Ititim were t tin niaohlneryi to remain
ill uuimtriicteii IthotiuhI t the oniinluslonerx-
xiiro exerBo able and over so resolute

It willI mixer do to underxiilnu tthu power ot
thu Whlkny llliiu IIt xvlll1 IH prompt to tout kit
us deniandson thn new Cnmmlstloncr What
xvlllI ho his niuoulm mull iuduih iuutisI Thu Itax thu
whole tav and notlilm but the tax If no
there xvlll IHI war lime Semite hai twice rot
ponded to Its itemandH eoncernlnii tthu lax
It may ho equally reiponslxu ax totheComI

tniKsloner himself Thu Him will not consent
to bint the mercvof a foe In tlielotiinilhilannr
If It ian help It The striiLXle will login In thin
Senate In ccecntlvu session

Commissioner ians will enter on his ilntlni
with all this before him It xvlll bu In imP power
la smooth lilt xvay Thu consideration IIn ta-
vor of iieli a f< ti rite tire numeroim and1 of a
ehnraeter xvhleh appeal Htroncly to men IIn pub ¬

lic stationI II wet nn In prlxuluI ilife U IH tintnecessary to assiimn tIt Iliitim sided with
xvhlskox from orUflnnl convletlon nor thatt ho
has not strengthened It by reduction minI by

oil tuiut withI tthu qilestlonH Ihe has to deal with
The new Commissioners hitory mini praitlce-
as n lawyer place him IIn time oppositei illuht
That Wits HOIIIU limnI ago hoxvexcr Nor IIs It
necessarily time emu limit thu Judca will IK-

xvhut tIme attornny wit lxan tIme ixttorney
and prosecutor ofr wItIke y xxuknoxvof ICon
coming KVIIIIH tho COIIIIlI loner we bus yet
to iHarn

Hence the Interest which attache to tho
question n pectlnt the mm blood Infused by
thin appointmentI Walter I1tans to bo Com-
missioner

¬

of tho Internal lluxunuo

Yssiniton Onoalp
WABIIISOTOK May 23 The Hon Klchnrd

Croms Iicy lalp prurntiillte nt lliu Thlrtflrit illitrlct ot
Sew Vnrk wae Ih01 upeclal cnuiuel to propecilte
the election raid III Sittilli Curnllnn hat month hen
ubout tu Ihas oililuKlini he culled tu neo the IrrM-
ilent and warn dunled admlpiilnii Thereupon he threw
upI the appointment rrfuicj orrrturci nf reconciliation
and whit away In bad humor with tho Adinlnlitratlun

Time eeema to hare aoothed the wrath of the exmem
her fur Ilie recently found an opportunity In applaud

PreBldentii policy In Mrnng language anil1 to pralie
len Arthur personally without ntlnt Mr Crowlry-
clinie lo Waihiiitfton > e terilny and the court journal
announce with imlill formal thai he litmuS at the
White I11homme the evenlnir Peace iinlUn benlznautly-
nn reetorid frfrnilthlp-

Mr Cnnklliillrsplanatlon nr denial nt tha ipeech at-

triliiltrd lo him at lime Sulurdiiy Miillt Cluh IUmadilno
lulllo Ihe elltrtUc lie nnu 011111 khlft lilri poiltloli-

nrnr modify entlmentn which Ihe Ihe Stun ti 101lumis u ex
prtmieil nn nthrr occanlmm us llh iiual S lmir IIfhrna
unfairly reportid Itlm inrrrcllon ihould h e tiriii mite
prninpllv and aiillmrltatlvfly and lint Indirectly and
S icarinul ae IIn toss donf utter IInllK re tim linn

Time immioiumimmeumt of Mr Turnliullto H Ui rkhlilji In the
Wnr Department linn pniMikul III lie It Ini1lnntlnn III
pnllticul und In vuolal clrclea here The notiirUlt ho ao-

ijiilred an tie principal mocr In the tptiUlon of Mr-

Loiihat
I

from tim< tnlon rtnht nlmtnitid ulinr iii nil in
a Hcnndal s hlch cumpelltil him In li ae Nes Vnrk-

A Kentucky has time mutt uhUkty In tinnd It uan
let cmmumihral that tic rnmmlimloner of IInttriia-
lleenue iihnulj bu lakuii from that Mate Mr llvaim-
w ho Carrie nft time prie III time dUfonifnrt veMrul-
contplcuoui acpirante IIn New Vnrk and eiess here ins
llm merit of hatint In Id the Kvntiu mieieKiu imuru for
tied limit at flilcHifn and nf belli n > taudliiicHnill
dale for defeat In imli us n Slot llenlll be esptclrd to
lend nnnthtrdLU allon in the next Satlnmil Lnncntlim
limit a Slate nlilch IICMT ha and uis vr will cmiii u IU
publican siSe Mich men ire mirfiilhimt tr In makiny-
linmltlalioni les en If they caliunl levis clectlolll

A Grieved Culkullr
To TilE Eniioii OK TIIR HUN AV I nm n

Ialliollc and It unesco me to think that time head nf Ihv
tim uurmiu which I hate hcen tauifht to honor and nxpiLt-
niiuld lend hit aid and Ipnnerful iniluincn In time 415
trnmont nf Kncland for the upprinmnii if not tat de-

tnctlon nf thn iIrlnh people Time population nf IIrtland
forty 3earn aim Han Iwlcu an Imire rt It to nn Owing
Ito KntflandH inlf tn eriimi nt of I n land u hen it had tInt
hilt lime populatlnni Inn at prr nt lnclli smut mm11a
contended timid IIreland HUH mer pupiiliiid IIrtland
51111 Ihe o > er populated s ImiK at nne i rich remainc
otu time mil of Inland linn much lllll iouueiit lime

ITope lo anvliil In Ihe nptireimlnii and lianUhmitit nf Ihe
Inch frnm iimm Iland nf timer MrtliT Hi Iinch hay
alsea MI tonirliiuird Hlih no Minted hUll lo tin nulnie-
nance nf the Inpu mid1 rirbthni d ivlitn their nvn
funllleH needed thu niiMic lucy donitliil IheI IulKlld lll > hMp nr IIrholII In a dir pi llntl Ilo know
the omit and cnndltifin time people tlmn llm 1npii In
and the intern manifintid In helmlf the people for
the loM Itwnnr thriM car iimld lint In withheld lenIn uranuem and llii mil of tin ralhnllc faith I ithink
penple nbllked In nend the prndntu nf lime mill to Kililland
to nupport a dihaurhid lanilliird clnM In lilt dl5nlpntlnn
and tlmmimmiil l 5ei nlillunl to lite nil CCCII rid ihnllld halo
tin llnl r jilhi rli cniiimmeratliin halest nf hln ctnvnrr

To H plain lillllit IrUhmiili me II upptarii Unit the
lrii li ionid not Ilm much ire than Iiln are present
It thet hal no llnlr Father limit1111 time pnn Idem e of
IHod who Ilii greater than IIheI Inpe nr een the lure iu4
lintfrninent tile new iti pHrluri ulmay hinintlhe lrlhand mat teach ihiin iimr nilf ri linnc limn Ihev Ihtneherelotnre eihlhlloil It mat Induce Ihrm Itu fill Ihe-
innne herilitfnri nint Ito time Ilipe tn II h llrr purpnne-
Nlidleatw hlx MiilinenndepcndenlI on hliuUndH tuppur
Mr tIho nrilci he in ruidirliui i to hrr rniun rollhiK
internment There arc I Iliounaudu lillin Ilrlii liki
inikelf who are i mn lured that IIriUnd wt far b Itrr
oft pretlniH Ito Ihe llol Katlurn claim lo Iheir dintnal ilheillon nr Kmlhllidn nollclfnde fnr heir IInn
inral welfnre IIn II tint minder II Jl M e hm e In IhUfrpe
Inimtrt main Irlnlmuli andI mmnnf IrlnhnienI nhn are
InvllnrI flltlh III miii rililllouI hunthltfn Is ho preninne In
dranr Almluhl Hint h prrneiMillnr tin Ir nelhlinr > In
lead nf lo linr ilod ahnit c all thlliv and their heUlilmrii
lit Ihtmnelten I Mr belned I oil IIIIf men tile nnlr s ay
iuu mull with Ithet Inue andIItime Hrltlnh Hnvi rnmelil IU lu
Hocnll thrln ami hate nndrallminI with elllur

JAUM KMIT Niitht hman at llcllgtue lluipltul

Allvlc to Our UlllUd Ynillk-

li t thnie dtlilll lo nlllK and tight
Who make the hiiiliunn ru>

lit bruininv niuahhlet do tot vult
New Vorka wHw ilore

Nor do our belief admire tha iwclli-
hoineet In tittle fray

In utica nf out time warrlon boll
An many a itnry icoei

Would tlrugde In the touruiy for
A ribbon or a rose

Or meet by chance tn trait a lane
limit tint to spoil a noit

Athletic iporti of varloui torn
Are lulled to jour atye

Whim friendly bout and limb amei
Time hours you may beguilei

hut inldnidit hum and fUllcuffa-
Ara guile too low itS vile

Though blond H ill tell U IU a well
Tokteull lii your tlin

Tar ladle do not love to look
tpuii Hi Imrrld italns

Nor do they prize dlvcolnred eytl
That speak nf bruUcrs palm

If wine Inspire our snnli with Ire
Time botlle 3 ou should Ihun

For all repenlancii coinea loo late
Whet inltchlef has teen done

And whin the paperi remit your captrs-
Thatt auj timing hut tea

THE PAVAL CtKCFLAI-

tIrUkmn Voudn ItNet laaniil at Iko Re-
qutal of Ike UrIIUh GvTrmmcnl

LONDON May 24A mooting of the Par
nelllto memberH ot rllamont wax held In
Ixindon last night Mr Justin McCarthy who
acted as Chairman said U was the boundon
duty of Irishmen to contribute to thin testi-
monial

¬

for Mr Inrnoll Iluforrlni tto the Tapnl
circular to tho Irish dew ho enld that tIme

Irish pooplo had only to repudiate the fraudu-
lent

¬

statements which had been made to the
College of Cardinals Ho should regret to see
tho priest divorced from Irish politics for In
times east ho had been thu only friend of the
people Mr Itlenar spoko In condemnation of
the circular

In the HoiiKo of Commons today Lord FIU-

mniirleo Under Forelun Heerutary rupuntod
what he patti on March 19 timitt thin lovorimniunmt
hail nnvor entertained n nehemo to establish n-

llrltlsh resident at thin Vatlonn and Mr Kr-

rlnuton had not mlnra beun a cliannul of iom-
miinlcatlon between Ihe Foreign Olllce arid the
Vitttcan Mr Krrlnirion hud received no ap-
pointment

¬

from thn ioveinnient and there-
fore

¬

no pnv The Iopes circular to Ibin IIrish
clergy In Hiild had not Nen Issued nt the re-
ijnest nf tho llrltlsh 1 unnim fluent

Mri lladitonusiild that ilutri I nmunvi I let lett-

eurt nf bunt your rtummnfnUlnit Mr Krrlnutin-
as nirentleman of honor and Intulllnence would
remain In force no lumens Mr Krrlncton an-
hwnruili IHint description

Mr Trevnly libel Secretary for Ireland
lumCIml rem Ithat Mosrs IiavlttI I IMealy and Qu I nit
could obtainI Itheir lulmisn any moment bv com
plvlncwltliI bun law ThuJudBi1 who snnteneed
uthnin iimusti er would I 1lm ijonHiiltid as to Itho
desirability of shortening thulr term of 1m
prlsonmeiil-

DumlN May ai Arehbl hop Croke reply
IInc to nn tudmi ross nf wolcomn prii iituil to himI
nt tthn Wleklow depot Mild It was the 1opun-
urenl bun fur the Ililslt people tthat eatifid him
IlnlH so solicitous for itheir welfare IHu wax
confident that wlmn thu Iopn understood tin
situation IIxitlcr thn tlTm nut of tthn priestliood-
nml of himselfI for tutu IIrish would bo crowned
with mieceiis Tlmn would nro > n thn oorruel
less of his representations to thu 1ope Hu
urLeil tho peoiile Ito Hilbnilt tn thn Vatican

MMCiiUK May 24Tiimt IInhabitantsI of thin
city and county unit preparing to vilo a hearty
wiOeome to rehlilshop Croke Thn hills und
villages rut tlm county will bo Illuminated to
nigh In his honor

1IIK CZIHH COIWVf TIV
A ProclnlNntlwn Annntinclng the Kvvnt Pro

anulajuled by lIcruldaulArsne
Moscow May 24Art Itnpurlal proclama-

tion
¬

huts been Issued formally annnunulnc that
tIme coronation of time Our will take plaeu on
Sunday thin 27th Inst Time proclamatlun wits
made thIs morntni by heraldsntarnii at-

tundud by several dlirnlliules from n circular
platform IIn front of time Kremlin which was
usnd IIn ancient timesi for tho luiutil hi bgii t ion of
tikaticH and also for executions Thu foreign
nmlmssadorH who hint been formally npprlseil-
of tho Itime time proclamation would bn issued
wero prihnnt attended by a hirtro escort After
biiulu blasts from thn Imralds the Secretary of
thn Senate read time proclamation as follows

Iour mont mltmmtt high and pnUnaul ftimrelifn ithe
Kmpernr Ale andiT hatliik acitilid limo herrdltariI-
lirnln1 nf the empire nf all the Itiontiin Ihe Ikllltfdnin nf-
Iulatid nnd Ilir llrnlul Purln nf hiliiiid n hlch arm In-
niitritlile trim it ha deigned fnllow ing lime example nf
hln prederennnrn nnd their gliirtnun Hiiceturn In cmn-
niand Hint tin hnh nlimnlt nf time cnrnmillnn iim-
lannlntmenl In uhkh the Kmprenn ulll partll l ale
nlmll uilh the liflli if Ullllglilt llnd lie pel funned on
tIme jTlll dn nf Mat time nidiMiin at I lii niinnuncrd to
nil III Majentii fMllifiil ubjiiti In urdi r Hull nn lime
jnifiililiiv heir nmnt fi rMiit prmernmii he i llend In
HIV King nf KliiKn nnd lust tills unit l ieeimiu time A-
lnilchlt to vend rfraiv and I le imr npmi hln lnliniii
null fir the lmmiummuum Iii nf pince mmmi l triiniilllilv to-
Ihe gnnter tflnrt nf IMn holy name und time rnnntalit-
prnnperitt iif the implrc-

TlmI Kmpnrorand Kmpio wlllI remainI iIn so
liihlon until thu day of the eoronntlon only
btiMikltiKI IIti to rienlvo lsltsI i of foreign princes
It limb buun dnelded not to hold a krent diplo-
matic reception limit mime thu IJnpeiar nod lm
mucus Intlnmled their willlniiiess lo attend one
reception dun Kehwelnlt thu Herman Am
biiHsuidor us HIMI of the diplomatic Ilirji-
willKho it krandbiiiniiiet and limit In their honor
Sir Ldwnid Thornton IIhe IHItlsb Ambasadnr-
wlllclvn n hamiuet to time Dule end iliiehe s of
Ldlnhuruh on Thursday nlKht Thu Illumlnat-
loiiH In 111 city inn ics brilliant Iluau wasex-
ptcsed Many person nro riersi tug their
pltnrtu for Sunday Tho Ililtiih Kmbussy In-

lirllllantly Illiimlimted with electric lluhtsForty suspicions portions havo been arrested in
the lust few days

TOHSAIHt IX 3IISHUVKI

Out Town Kittlruly Uratruyvd Hint Many
FMrm lluiiera lllonrn llown-

ST louis May Inforiuatlun has Just
boon received that uiy heavy wind and ruin
storms swept through unwell county In this
State on Friday and Saturday lnM doing very
Croat dumiittn to farms nnd other property
Part of llowull i Vu lie v was flooded and1 hrlUisei-
innd embankments nn tlie Kanas City Sprlnc
fluid and Memphis Hallway were swept away or
badly daniaued delayliiL trains suurnl days
Thn little town of Moody was destro > ed every
honso bulniI blown down 1 W MeKelvy ami
several other Tunrom ons here Ibndly Ihurti TheI

farmers also men iTmreml severely Illm houses ii nil
outbuildings of II Hall M A ineiislreut t
W rrnw and others belm blown down and
fences seatteiid mer tho eonntiry

IInformation also iomes from Maries county
Ithat a tornado swept entirely across IIti k I tie
n path a hundred yards wide lexelllne fonMs-
nnd swiiiplni tlm kniuml nf ecr > tlilnc In jim
way Thu lnrivt farm In thin eounty that of
Jinnus Vlsiior whleh IIs threo miles lung lost
tilt lime bildlnis and thu family barely aedtheir hits by rnslilnir Into the eellir of tIme
milk limisu A horsu was picked up and ear
nod aiiiartorof a tulle ThnI farm houses of
llur linLs lohn Vililes lak Nelson and
1John HiicliesI weru destroyed A Itnrtli1 eleven
inches In diameter uas scooped out of 3iiuiiu-
lsiiok by the sviimmt alit dropped In Vienna threo
miles distant Thu farms of lllesplo und Mm
Norrisweru swept dun of ineothlnirIn Mlllnr county the storm was nlo vnrv
sex ere As fnr as heard from n doen farms In
Ithe immuighmbmrbm mob of Iberlnwcri ru laud and a
school house tout to pieces

sin 3iKico s NICKIIIHY-

Kesutl

IIESIJV-
8Uhngretiie of the In of Your

ihlc dncnlBI for-

K
ti isulil hg-

1ninm Itnhurtf private fcccrcitary to
DKtriot Attornuy McKoon tonilered his
rrhlKimtlon ynstcrilny It was accepted nnd-
Isi itu take elTect on June 1 Mr Holwrts Is n
son uf William 11 llobeits and WHS appointed
when Mr McKoon took his ofllci a year nnd a
half ago IHuI had previously scned Iin Mr M-
eKions law olllco for seven years 1IU resigna-
tion

¬

is Hiilil to bn In part a result of there
moialof llandiill llobeils his eousln an entrv-
elerk in eoiilieellon with the disappearance of
four Lanibllm Inillctments from thn utu of
tile chief elerk Mr Huberts it tIs underMond
protested mmgmiimut thu remoMil limit his piotest-
uai > dlsrivnidd Mr MeKnons health whleh
limit lumen feeble for months Is said to havu
lieen further afT eted by limo huh nliummnt r sut
IIIK from the disappearance of thn Indictments
the removal nf mime of his clerks and tlieresignation of another Hu ilrhes down to hubs
olllcn wheiu lm lemalns for an hour ortwo
and a messenger Is stationed at his door to
keep milI allI usitoruI i nio upon lie most im-
portant

¬

bUilllHSs

fTJ iiiitiKn irouvnsF-

iucliirca an Well n > u llullel huh Fuunil
In uSe Head era Hulclil-

eIdward Q Youni tIme commerelnl trnnller
who thui hlmielf In time head at m hail leO fourth
areel nn Wnlnenday night died In llellexui llnvplta-

lenirday livputt inrnner xienremer made a pout mor-
tem examination uf Ithe holy ami found that though
the Immediate cuttle of death ttan time plntnl hnt
wound thrro si its ulno ufrarlurei of Ihe p1knll extending
nrer time frontal hone muumI ucruM the utnnral time
frnm hun reglnn ahote the time to about an inch behind
Ihie rune ear Time fiactnre had mil nnnci linn ullh Hie
plktnl itnund tthlth Man hair an lifh liUhrr lip An-
olhrr fraclnn nan alno found in lh left temporal bnneone and u hilt inchen in txltnt There wan no poiidir
mark upon thenldnnf thr hiad vsh > n time imilitI penttrated alid II it the opinion nf the nurgeiin that Hie fraclure III It Ill Imt e hfiii tanned iby a blnu or Iduttn frnm a

sumi ls ur sill mmiimut Tin ah nce of powder mimes
around time bullet wound raises it nunplchm nf foul play
and tornner Merkle ttlll muLe a Ihnrnugh Intentlgnlmn

Young ttan 21 cure nld and time iiK tears halhrtn-em plot id nn u cmn menial IIrateller Fir lumUrs Krarv A
hOseS them llrnndttat iIlls parents renide at UJUxlThlrlVMrst street Ilurlu ithe punt two tteeks Young
had hetn birirding at thu lehtnd llnuse Kmm the
ntaUinenl of the proprietress nf the himse tt hen III he
shut hunnilf a Mm Clark and Minnie hdnardn a
hnarder made tn limit Xlnmit It appears IHint limnir-iallid nn rdliesilat tight nt U nclntk lii ccc Miilmis aria lie tvts uSer Ihe Inllllelice nf llounr llexnnshottn to a room and it IIs nnld sell lo sVtp butvtanawakened at hum o chk ik b > Mins Kdttards who nas thathe then laid Imlniendid in kill him < rlf lie drew a retnlter nnd placing Illiemiile a alnit his head hired
and ten lilnn Ithe Ihior

IIn Ins iinrkels tt ere fniind a letter written tn a friendannouncing Ihat he limit been nolllled lit hUemiilnternthat hit aers Ices ttould nut be reiiilrtd after Juno I

Mr Ingersolls Ioua Npcsjek-

WAHIIIMITON May 2iIr IiiKorsoll con-
tinued

¬

hi addrrM to time Star route jury s entenlay M-
econeludtd his retlewnf Mr Illlsss spetch I said Boon
was put on the am stub tn prnre H W Iiorney a ranial lout
Instead IK proved Itrrdell a fnrgert ami tied thai John
tv Uorsey was an liniment msn and silt a maiittho
could maae a conspiracy out time his erumtmmumt s et I
Utnce cnuld make a cone fur Uaruumt ilrcu out of a-

iiimlti4 stamp

VISITED BT A TIUXDERBOIT-

CarUui Work nfikr IUMnlni In Mr BaiUls
flutist nl Ureenrllle

The houw of William Smith on the old
llurgun road at Ireenxlllo N J xvas struck ty
Iliihtnlne on Monday nlcht Mr Smith with
his mother wife and two children Ilattlo mini
Harry returned from Nuxv York shortly utter
tint storm begun Hu XVIH very tired filth Iny
down nn a bout with bin buy Hurry In arooia
oft ibm parlor lImo child wits soon asleep

Mrs Smith lighted a lamp In the parlor and
a candle In the kitchen She was about to light
toothier lamp and her llttlo girl was stanJInc
buMdo her when a flash of llchtnlnc Illu-

mlnatoil thin house Hlmultaneoutly coin a
crush of thunder that seemed to shake time
1iirlli Mrs Hmlth fell on time flour In tlm
kitchen and her daughter droppeil beside her
rime elder MIH Hmlth ovum xvas slulnc re-
limlned In her chair hit like lieribitinhturln
law und uriindchlld lieeamo iiiiconscloui ilr tL
Smith trim to start from lila hud html WHO un-
able tnnime KverybodvlnI thin house wit mo-
mentarlly stunned except this boy Hurry who fslept tinconsclotirly thronch tt atm >

At lust Mr Hmllh reeoxerlmt Ids voice called i
tohlsulfn to eoitiu to him ltul lni herifafter Home minutes sh looked to her mothet
Illlaw and daniliter xx ho slowly regained eon
sclouhlitss iinu then xxent Into her liiubami
room Hu ilehcrilH hits utilisations ns tito-

memiunhi I tie wimt hu would I bate uxpected from i-
trottn with Hillllviili When he xxas alibi Ito rbu
he stud his wife xvent tlirouKh the iiimtisu In
several places thn paper on the walls had been 4
tnrn I rout lie plaster and In Ithreeh snots it xtns
on

>

lire but it was easily eMlnuiilshud titIhe Hunts In thu hunsu html been put out niid 1the two elneks haul txen stoppel Many of tho-
xvlndoxvii moth one of time latin mimbuiinisss ueiu 7btoken lime eiirput 111 tlm purlin xvas hun tied
and a niece of oilcloth In the kllelien near
which Mrsl Hmlth xvas standing at Ithe limeI othu knock xMts split The matches on tIme
kitchen maiitulplecu hud entirely aipearndThu fianiewnrk of u minor In Mr Smiths u d
room XXIIH burned and uimn of Itho yarn litu
xxim stlekltiLI to a buttle of bay mm tutu IMI
been Htnnilimt before it Tlm electric euriunt-seumid to hiivo lmmuueimt tliroiich tlm kliiln u
lloor Intri thu eillar whcrn It turidoxxu sumo
of tutu plaster and spllnlered tho tiKidxtnrl
Mrs Smith wan rendered almost entirelyI IMItby the shock and her Illtntn nn Ithr ri cut sldu-
xvoro nearly useless Shu IH rucoxurltiK

insTit < l1J A STIIKKT itinitnil-
A

>

Mob VeerIng ll the Truck nr Ike VlUis
and Molsnuk CusMpiiiti

UTICA May 21At about 2 oclock thU
morning a vvellortanl mob torn up tie
track and ties nf thin Utlca nnd Mohawk Street
Hallrimd Cuinpany a dlstnnco of 1JOO feet
The turntable was taken un Ithu rollers carried
away and thn track destroyed so Ilimit the com-
pany

¬

bus had to Biispuml business altouethiT-
Thu work was ito niiletly nnd tho desuu-
tlonof lime rmstmi was not discuvurod until d i

lluht lImo otlleuiK of thn company held a-

meetliid this afternoon nut notices xieruserxed-
on thu Mayor arid Sheriff that time company
held the cltv and county liable for thu d inniuudone and calllMLfinproiectlon as morollireaH
had been iniidn and fin tlicrdanmie to propelI

xvas
I

feared The nnieurs say that thev will dn-
nothini toward repalrim tlm daman or op-
eiatlrk thn toad until they are satisfactorily
remunerated by HID city nnd county nnd ac-
tions Ito recover ihmiHKes xveru IImmeiliatelyi I IIn-

stltnted imalnst both Detectives mute trihiiI

to discover the members of time mob wlm
when detected will bn prosecuted criminally
Tho cause of Ithe Itrouble IIs oxer the pavltii ifllleecker stieet Thu railroad truck tulle nn-
IhU street nnd in laid for borne distaticu on limit
side next to Ithe walk Thn Aldermen have or
deledI Ithu street paved and pronerty owner
petitioned thu Iotinell I to compel Ithe rillioad-eumpanv

i
to put time tracks In tIme cuntPMif the

street The Council c iM1 them no relief nini ibitter fenlliiKI silts aroused and tthreats mmimilnt
Ithu company wero made Tlm track xxis lu
poor comlltlon thou lolllnit stock a dl kricelilt thu company unpopular jim ruiiiiiiilir
of tIme track yrlib bu carefully watched tonllu

HVX1IKAMV

All IntrlllKentI London llsli iiiorehnnt Imt
miami it takulatinn shutting limit 7Jo oouonsltr au-
iimually cnnnumtd In London

A Biblo pivservoil In a Kentucky family
Iisnne 55 hmlcim did not ems C tho life of an amettir ttlui

IIndian ran him througli tt Ith a long knife but MM

iitlij time point of Ithe emerillng blade and ilnlntd it hIm

ilond
Ill Iortlanil where piohibitlun iIs tho

imsu tie thiy Marshal hut Inntrurttd time police that
nust

<

not alien ruin to he sild or carted through th <

treats on Hi ndar and that the irriggerirs mu t l

Irarird nut and shut Ui at 1U jllnck mteklnv evenlttfj-
sThu HtatihtlcA of Paris just published l4t-

uimiilm tie claim nf the cit tn be the must cnyinnpnhtni-
n Lurnpe It hether it be a thing to he proud nf nr Ill
Iarfs Isihlellt Inhnlnltd imp a lilmilot jim ttho vc In
arinlans Out of liiirtsidtutnnnl a i mire Imrn ttlthii-
hei Ilinlu nf mime town the remliiliu 7u tire i rutlmhkL

and foreigners

Itefoio rutting a minis head toff lu China
he authorities tnnnlderatelt make him drunk and i n-

CHbionally a rleh contict who has been seiitmcid
iltath H ill hire or rather Ml it coolie to Ilake hlH htru-
Iheconlle Iradi a riotous life fur simo hllli thin Lu

rehand und ul at Iin a stale of besoltud hulpltsKiitni-
lacetn lUuih tt ithniit aipar nt sulftrliu-

St HiiKlis thu nevv Carthusian utmu hill
tery jiut optned lngland near the Partridge IMrm

iuilmmum nn lime lirlghtim pitasure line U the lirfa-
rlhilnttin mnntntert In rtnci i is ring nine an

mil a half of ground and meitniirlng half u mile In mr
iimfnrence It in Ihe tmi turlliunntn mimaiUrt IIn-

mglnnd It lies ttithin Its nttn grnlinits the nrltf
has mile ncipllrtd time free frerhnld nf alum ld l mono

ierinaiiy has aiHViiucellBt from Aniiiietx1-
1Ui I name U nn schleumhnih lie u ns nt out time i dl-

lor of a ilrrmnn Infidel paper and aolite In nrcanlliuj-
ifldel riot lunung hln lountrtmen In tarlnun mart of-

the United Mattn Subi e ilintly htf tt in nrdalned lit tin
Xltthndini ronfirtnce of Itvus Iait numintr littttul-
to Herlln fnr midlcul Ireatuifiit und htld ttirtlrilr
Ions nirtices tlth tnurki1I Hicceifln time mmmmIt lmem itch
linrfluns of ithe tit Hulls were rented sumS hnndlilli-
ttere carried tn lime homes of Ihe penplu Durllnf UK-

tt Inter sri spring limed himg haxu been tonduclid In nl-
lifltrent parts ot llerlln nIt ii murtcllons Niicct i-

iCaiilinal MfClosUuy 1Is ileMribitl Iby a-

cnrrtspnlldtlil nf tllu riiicugii Inlrr t1elmm ss liii elm blin
Iin the street as a spare erect man of medium hriftil-

ttlihI u singularly benign fate close idiat en simI a ijniv-
ixlt nf lUmeinnr tthich rather thanmy ttdhl n-

lportImimrtid nignity onu InMlneiltilt and ttltlnu
exactly knotting tth atconled him time dlnllm Illili ml

helug a pernnnite thut In noniethln mure thin a nur-

liernon The mould of his feou mire was iIrtnll Ill eul
stem iimmo and piercing lila gram liii brown hnlr ni-

blnnnthed until It Iflinteaed His hands were mill ulii-

latimint tvoinaiilnh In tlitlr tthlttlies und foflmM or-

hetignil ilngtrof limo lift limit hrttori un un nu-

npphlru Inlu lln not tilth blazing diamond ull

sue black and lie high shirt collar ttji hint nun
Hock nt purple silk Ilia lust like Ills kurh 5 >

clerical looking black silk
Ihu Marquis of Liusdowin1 who i

named to succeed tthe Manlllsnf Lorm In time Hu clot
licneralnhlp of Canada IIs grandnou or lime vinriinii

an Lord IHenry Tell amkM iP fiirCinnbridge tim i r l

gnlned
il

ttben rery oung dlnllnclioli a lhilu mm 01

time Kxcheilur und ttlm lid the HOIIM nf Inrlii mil
several it hut adminlstrallims fnnl IIsllI in In-

Hi

>

nan lime patron nf Hie pnet Xlonrc mill mtlit i-

lllnifiiUhed Illerar men The present Xlnriin v

iste rnnll IIn a mall nf Indiulr and nl lilt ml-

acilllll
I

d himself credllably In tin tnrinil cm Ii

minis nf public sertice hu has Illlrd haiini Ii

ll rdof iHie Treasury lsils7 ruder sicnliri ffr i5 ii

s7t and lndir SecrHnry for IIndn i I ml

olMce hu rtUnrd trim disapprntal of I lie I iitii itO
measures of ilr liladslnne llehut llin lion trfl1i
internment a guieral support He MU marrlili u

Sox ember I sin tu ilntouni1nt dtiuhhrvf Ithe Pi-

of
msi

Ahcrcnrn is hole sinter tt as iitjdrd Hie ntm im K-

lhal prnillgale scamp time Manpili of lilinddudi trot
ttlmm shr rennlly nbtalned ilitntci

lime devolution of Dclniniiyi the IIleiicli-
actnr Is un Innovation Innviiiurh tin Hie du C fn I

that he Is decorated for acts lies rem torrt mt this mice

Hitherto no alum has been dec ruidI i s ai aiinr-
tthllesllll plating Hot nnt dfcnrnli I In iuuil
fessor

a lt
at Ihe Conservator anj at Itie lcn t > ur i1 o

ilelitu icy was decorated hilsTJutI lriifi er at III ii

lets our Simnnu was ditnruted ill thf siC c II

tlnns In Iiwll altar he hal retired from ithe iiin Tim

sinrftrs Levansear and Obln were liXettlId edicnrit sf-

profennors and nut as iIjrlcarllui pnini at 0

rated In IIsiVias a composer and after lie luJ liC lii
stage Kaiirs wit decorated last year a form
fessor and former artist of ithe lormmi Hniui etmis
Ithe niily oilier arllit tt ho has retch v5 thiitro n I It

Legion of Honor ttas decorated on time balilciMl-

Huenxal

I

In rtlrrmti we mat am for he died 1 II
ttounds a few daxs aflernard With Ilelatitiax
time trn minus nf time Legion of IHonori nrn htmL t f t

tint time and time last stlsma Is mnotid fr
uctnra professlnn

Oil listen to tthe water whwl throiult III
the lite imumd miss

Vnursalar st lll sliipabniit Ihg llmetnu ne I

Time fellou at the ladder lop lu him ill limO C

lld tile fellow ut Ule boltom Is till fi Imit mm-
n> good are all Ithehad been tom In cnunln n1-

Xobodt
mmss

care house high youxii lueii 5 htn on C

hate ininw dntta
When mime uu hate been Irtildtnt and are I r

tilute
Vnu till mil a farm or teach a school or in n

at
Voone ttlll sib about > nu ton lies 4 C illleimI

The null MllUul sTH4 Us UU nllU > i i t I lii-
griet

Jhuniimi5lomm 11jLr
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